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Donley’s Assets COMMUNITY TO HONOR LOCAL 
Listed On KPDN PASTOR AND FAMILY IN UNION

SERVICE SUNDAY EVENINGEXTENSION PROCRAM GIVEN 
OVER STATION KPDN

County agent H. M. Breedlove and 
13ditor J. C. Estlark of the header 
were in Pampa Saturday morning to 
present an Extension program over 
the radio station owned l>> the Pam
pa Daily News.

Mr. Breedlove made the prelimin
ary remarks, and Editor Estluek 
spoke through the remainder of the 
15-minute period in which he called 
attention to the soil conservation 
■work in Donley county. He gave a 
few  of the highlights of the D. E. 
Leathers family of Donley county, 
nominated by the Donley County 
Leader as the "Most Typical Family”  
In West Texas. A letter from Mr. 
Leathers was read over the station to 
give the listeners some idea of the 
manner in which our neighbors were 
being lionized by the easterners 
while guests of the World’s Fair.

The 4-H calf program as it Is di
rected in this county by Breedlove 
was explained, and special compli
ment paid the ranchers who assist 
the youth in securing proper calf 
stock for their winnings, especially 
W. J. Lewis of the Rowe ranch.

The 4th of July celebration to lie 
held in Clarendon was given as much 
mention as the rules of the station 
s oulil permit. ,

PASTOR OF BAPTIST CHURCH 
BEGINS SEVENTH YEAR 

IN CLARENDON

Local Family
Visits Coast

SHERIFF SNARES BIG FISH IN 
CORPUS CHRI8TI BAY THAT 

MAKES GOOD BAIT

Money Changers 
Are On Holiday

ATTEND PANHANDLE BANKERS 
MEET IN AMARILLO

Land Values Are 
Looking Up

Land values are again looking up 
in Donley county. Several deals are 
in process at this time. Some of the 
property is in town and some rural.

G. C. Heath purchased the Fannie 
Rector home next door to Simmons 
Powell.

Clifford & Ray have purchased the 
ninety acres Just south o f the Beard
t in m e  o n  th e  s o u th  s id e . It w a s  f « » r -
suerly owned bv W .  M . Murret. .llfl 
W a lle r  Gray,

The old Darden place, occupied b y ! |ow>

Sunday night, June 2nd will mark 
the close of the sixth year of Rev. 
J. Perry King as pastor of the First 
Baptist church here. The churches of 
Clarendon wish to join with the 
Baptist congregation in a union ser
vice us a special tribute of apprecia
tion of Rev. King and his lovely fam
ily.

lit this service beginning at eight 
o’clock, special music will he rend
ered. Rev. M. M. Miller, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian church will Ik- in 
charge of the program.

Rev. E. W. Henshaw, rector of the 
Episcopal church, will make the pre
liminary remarks.

Rev. H. C. Gordon, pastor of the 
First Methodist church, will deliver 
the sermon.

Rev. and Mrs. King and their son, 
John Burton, have earned this spec
ial tribute that will lie paid them 
Sunday night. Each member of the 
family seems to have a talent espec
ially suited to fit into the commun
ity ill such a way as to win general 
approval.

The public has a cordial invitation 
to attend this union service. It will 
be your opportunity to contribute to 
community betterment.

SUFFOCATION SAID TO HAVEi 
CAUSED RITCHIE DEATH

Death of Richard M. W. (Dick) 
Ritchie, co-owner of the JA Ranch, 
who succumlied May 21 on a yacht in 
the Gulf of Mexico o ff Corpus Chris- 
ti. was caused by "accidental me
chanical suffocation." according to a 
verdict at Corpus Christi Tucsduy by
H U *  k i l l s ,  j u . l l c .  o f  th e  | )r.<  r

I l i l t h W  w a s  b e l ie v e d  t o  h a v e
«ITW ‘ UWV.1 to  stenltr-WliMr tie Tell

I asleep with his head buried In a pil-

Tlie .'16th annual convention of the 
Panhandle Bankers convention open
ed in the Herring hotel at 8 o'clock , 
this morning. The hanking fraternity

Sheriff Pierce and his family left 
here the first of last week and spent 
ten days seeing a small part of tile 

| big state. Passing through San An-1 has a holiday, but this holiday is said 
tonio out to Medina valley, the I. B. j  to have no hcarng on the dead liusi- 
Picrce family was contacted at De-j ness o fjhc past ten years, but rattier 
vine. to forget business worries for the

Many Narrowly 
Escape Death

CLARENDON FOLKS INCLUDED 
IN CALIFORNIA QUAKE

REV. J. PERRY KING

___who begins his seventh year as
pastor of the Baptist Church here 
next Sunday.

Doth families of the brothers went 
to the coast as a part of the play
ground. Sheriff Pierce always had a 
mania for getting one big fisti since 
he never before had fished anywhere. 
He craved to have it overwitli at one 
spasm.

Fishing tackle calculated to cap
ture anything up to the vaunted Sil
ver King of the biggest Gulf product 
was gathered up and the two broth
ers got all set. I. B. is said to have 
dragged out a few Innocent looking 
fellows occasionally.

After gazing down into the shiny 
surface of the brine for a half day, 
the Sheriff snagged u real big one. 
After much excitement lie landed the 
prized beauty. He measured three 
inches in length and was cut in half

day

Slight tremors still are licing felt 
in tiie Imperial valley of California 
where a number of former Donley 
county people reside. The postoffice 
building and one store building alone 
escaped serious damage in Brawley, 
it is said.

Mrs. Earl Humphrey of F'l Centro 
nit view optimism of the future. I visiting there is said to have taken

Among addresses on tlie program J 
are “The Banker and the Producer,”  I 
by M. C. Ulmer, cashier of Hie First j  
National Bank of Midland; "Some 
Salient Facts About Banking in the 
Southwest.” by Morgan H. Rice, eeo- | 
nomist. Federal Reserve Bank at | 
Dallas; and ’’Competition and Mon
ey,” by John (J McAdams, president 
of the Winters State Hank at Win
ters.

A luncheon at the Hose Bowl was 
arranged for the ladles registering 
for tiie convention. The men held 
their luncheon in the crystal hall 
room of the Herring, a courtesy ex
tended the fraternity by six Kansas 
City banks.

There was golfing in the afternoon

Nets Robinson’s family for some 
years, and owned by two different 
loan agencies, was sold the past 
-week. Of the 640 acres, Will P. Cham
berlain takes 200 acres and the im
provements in a purchase from W. S. 
Chapel of North Troy, Vt.

The other 440 acres was bought by 
Lloyd Risley from the Rollinsford 
Savings Bank of Salmon Falls, N. H. 
The Darden place is located in the 
Midway community.

TOM KENNEDY GROWS SCADS 
OF SPUDS IN VALLEY

Our old friend Tom Kennedy is 
harvesting his spud crop, or was last 
week. He lives In Medina valley and 
reads the Leader every week. He is 
•aid to have made a hundred bushels 
to the acre, and sold them at 41.35 a 
hundred pounds.

GOING TO MEXICO CITY

Miss Clairennc Allcnsworth, lang
uage teacher in the Okmulgee, Okla
homa schools for the past two years, 
is at horite for a vacation. About July 
1st she will again enter the Univer
sity of Mexico at Mexico City, 1). F. 
for the third time. She is a daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Allcnsworth.

The coroner’s verdict had been dc 
layed awaiting the report of a phy
sician.

The inquest had been requested by 
Ritchie’s brother. Monte Ritchie.

Bailey Rites 
Held Saturday

RETIRED MERCHANT RESIDED 
THERE OVER 20 YEARS

HedleyToHoId 
Political Rally

A political rally will be held at 
the Medley High School auditorium 
on Wednesday, June 5‘ h, at 8:15.

The rally is being sponsored by 
the Woman’s Culture Club of which 
Mrs. Ross Adamson is president.

Naturally one will expect the ladies 
to dispense wares that will find a 
ready sale in keeping with the cus
tom followed on campaign years.

The public is cordially invited and 
all candidates urged to be present. 
A large crowd Is expected with 
plenty of wholesome entertainment 
to make it well worth anyone’s time 
to be there.

Funeral services were conducted 
for Olin Edgar Bailey, at 5 p. in. Sat
urday at the family home In Hedley. 
Rev. M. F'. Wells, pastor of the Bap
tist church there, and Rev. Walter 
Patterson of Post officiated. Inter
ment was made in Rowe cemetery.

Flower hearers were Bobby Lam- 
licrson. Chantey Ruth Key, Jane 
Ruth Hall, June Kirkpatrick, Jo Ann 
Shaw. Margie Burdlne.

Casket attendants were A. B. Lang
ford, Lester Ellis, Hill Johnson, H. II. 
Hall. Harvc Wilson, Ross Adamson.

Surviving are the widow. Mrs. El
eanor Heffner Bailey and four sons, 
Travis, Donald, Merle and C. E. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Bailey are the pareuts 
of the deceased.

The Womack Funeral Home had 
charge of arrangements.

------------e
MAX BOYER MAKES ROUNDS 
* SEEING VOTERS HERE

GENTLE RAINS OF PAST WEEK 
HELP GROWING CROPS

There is much optimism among 
the farmers at this time due to the 
rains of the past week. The fall was 
gentle and soaked in as it fell, 
amounting to approximately an Inch 
in most places.

Practically all of West Texas re
ceived moisture.

Stockmen are elated over the grass 
prospects. It is said ’ hat grass from 
seed of the past season Is coming in 
the bare spots at this time better 
than for several years.

Rep. Max Boyer of Perryton, pres
ent candidate for the senate to suc
ceed Clint Small, was in town Wed
nesday. This is Mr.*Boyer’s second 
trip into this section during the past 
month. He feels that his time can be 
better spent in the section where he 
is little known. He has been a Pan
handle resident I I  years, he stated 
Wednesday.

WALDRON TO BECOME HIGH 
SCHOOL PRINCIPAL

Dave Waldron, a school principal 
of Estelline’s public schools for the 
past three years, has accepted a 
p jit Ion with the Spade school out 
near Littlefield. Waldron will be
come high school principal next 
term. Supt. Gro. Kavauaugh here will 
lie superintendent of the Spade 
school system.

♦ MEMORY LANE ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
(From the Leader o f 10 years ago 
this week.)

The American Legion Auxiliary re
ports Poppy sales of over 460 Sat
urday. Miss Florence Fink. Mrs. C. G. 
Stricklin, Mrs. C. R. Keriiow had 
charge of the sales in the forenoon, 
and Mrs. .1. .1. Robinson, Mrs. Barons 
Antrobus, Mrs. L. L. Swan and Mrs.
V. A. Kent in the afternoon.

Heavier rains early in the spring
and still heavier sandstorms caused
crops to art off to a poor »L.rt. Many 
u r «  r ^ p ln n U i iR  a t  L lxU  t im e .

TL W. LeeTs Installing ‘ talkie' im
provements in his Hedley theatre.

Clarence I’ iercy Is grooming a hog 
for the fair that measures 46 inches 
in height and 64 Inches in length. He 
expects the animal to weigh 1100 
pounds when he goes on exhibit.

At a meeting ot the Business & 
Professional Women’s Club in the 
basement of the Presbyterian church 
Tuesday evening. Misses Fray Stall
ings, I.orena Stegall and Alcrn Parks 
were appointed on the by-laws com
mittee. Members of the recreation 
committee are Mrs. Louis Holloway 
and Misses Norma Rhode, Rhoda 
Wicdtnan and Katherine Patrick.

During the past week. Mrs. J. C. 
Kstlack has put into gluss containers 
a large quantity of jams, jellies and 
preserves made from gooseberries, 
blackberries, dewberries and raspber
ries. All of this fruit was grown in 
the back yard o f the home here in 
Clarendon showing the fruit grow
ing possibilities of this section.

All impressive Memorial Day ser
vice was held at the Christian church 
Friday morning with C. J. Douglas. 
Past Commander of Aubyn E. Clark 
Post in charge, llcv. B. N. Shepherd 
of the Baptist church, and pastor
W. E. F'crrcll of the Christian church 
each made impressive talks.

One of the finest exhibits of oil 
paintings on exhibit ill the Wooten 
hotel in Abilene this week is that of 
our local artist, Harold Hughec. Mr. 
Hughcc's pictures were placed on ex
hibit by request of the hotel manage
ment during their opening week.

W. H. Youngblood and son Wade 
went to Waco Monday where Wade 
will enter Baylor University.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Davis and son 
Bill and Mrs. R. Y. King and Mrs. 
Blanton attended the Memorial ser
vice in Claude Sunday.

Misses Coy laitson and Majorie 
McKillop are summer students of 
Baylor University for the summer 
term.

The Ashlola H. D. club sold ice 
cream to the amount of 442.80 Tues
day evening. They had a big crowd 
out. Half the money will be kept by 
the Club and the other half will be 
applied on the payment of the light
ing plant.

and used to halt the hook twice I beginning at two, and tiie final fin- 
agaln, neither time arousing any
thing hut uncomplimentary remarks 
as the turtles or something got the 
bait.

The children of each family en
joyed the bathing as did their moth
ers. The fathers sought solace from 
the pesky fish and turned the hay in
to a bathing arena.

isii will he the John Snyder harliecue 
at 7 o'clock this evening. Badges will 
admit them to the theatres und the 
Nat dancing pavillion tonight.

Among those attending from Clar
endon are Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Pat- 

i rick and Mrs. Harold llughee of the 
i First National hank who went up 

yesterday. Mr. and Mrs. Fred E

her children to the street when the 
first shock started. They were pitch
ed around considerably hut managed 
to escape unhurt. Members of her 
father's family, the P. O. Wood’s, 
were thrown out of lied since the 
most violent shock came at 11 p. m. 
A mad scramble ensued to reach tlie 
outside world.

The Turnhow family ami others 
are said to have escaped injury. Tiie 
main irrigation ditch from tiie Col
orado river to the Valley vns de
stroyed. Gas mains were put nut of 
order and the inhabitants are sleep
ing in tiie open.

Mexican ran i 
prayed when til 
note began. Ad 
stone buildings 
party wrote t > i

Tw<» tremors of considerable force 
were felt there Saturday. It is said 
that those entering tiie danger zone 
where the business district is more 
compact must have pusses from 
safely officials.

♦ + ♦ + + + ♦ ♦ + ♦ + + + ♦ ♦ ♦

C LAR E N D O N
CH RO N IC LE

W. P. BLAKE, Publisher

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ + ♦ ♦ + + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

I. 16 years ago in Donley County)

Shelton & Jones are putting In a 
gin at Shamrock o f three 70-saw 
stands. Acreage pledged to secure tlio 
gin is around 2.400 at present.

Mrs. .1. J. Alexander ami children 
returned Monday after a visit with 
relatives in Memphis.

John McKillop, who has been in 
Si. Louis for several months, return
ed home last night.

J. T. Patman, in his race for the 
office o f sheriff, spent tlie most o f 
the week among voters in the Giles 
section.

Eliner Beeves sold the Fritz ranch 
near Alanrccd to G. W. Morris of 
Memphis. The ranch lias five sections 
owned and seven leased. Tile price 
paid was $10,000. Mr Morris is taking 
np about 800 head of cattle to put on

ito the open and his new property
first t remors o f I Krjink Kendall, injured by a horse

the, ciuncretc and so mu• two weeks ago and who has
were ruined. one been iti town for medical treatment.
relutivc here. i was able to return to his ranch yes-

We had a swell time, saw lots of chamberlain of the Donley County
flooded country between Corpus and 
Sun Antonio, and never found things 
looking just right until we got hack 
to old Donley.”  Pierce stated.

DENVER CHANGES SCHEDULE 
AS FASTER TRAINS START

State hunk also went up a day ahead. 
Mr. and Mrs. Van Kennedy and child
ren, and Junior Swift und Emmett 
Simmons represent the Farmers 
State hunk in this annual affair.

Pioneer Mother 
Buried Tuesday

p u l i l lu  k n u w g

will hr given to the new schedule 
with hours of arrival.

The morning north bound will ar
rive at 6:21. The noon train going 
south will get ill at 11:51.

The evening north bound will ar
rive at 8:41 and the south hound 
near midnight will get here at 12:54. 
Both of these trains will be the 
diesel type of stream lines with*no 
extra charge for fares, we are told.

The only change of note is the 
evening train that formerly arrived 
here at 5:27 which will not get in 
now until 8:41, too late to put up the 
mail that night, postmaster Forest 
W. Taylor informed the Leader to
day.

NAVY INSTRUCTOR VISITS 
RELATIVES HERE

Com. W. W. Warlick and family 
were here the past week to visit Ids 
aunt, Mrs. C. I). McDowell and other 
relatives. Com. Warlick. an instructor 
in Harvard College for some time, 
lias been transferred to a navy 
school in Hawaii. They were making 
the trip by auto ami stopped with 
the L. G. Warlick family at Eunice, 
N. M. on their way to the Pacific 
coast.

VISITING IN POST CITY

GALVESTON NURSE HERE

Miss Betty Lou Greer, registered 
nurse of Gaivcston, came the last of 
the week to spend a vacation period 
with her uncle, Mr. Harve Smith and 
Mrs. Smith. Miss Greer likes our 
climate very much with the cool. In
vigorating air and fresh breeze blow
ing almost constantly.

VACATION TRIP ENDS TUESDAY

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Patman arrived 
home Tuesday evening after a vaca
tion trip of several days in the cen
tral states. They visited their son 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. James Pat
man at Pleasanton, Kansas, and the 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Price and 
dughter Shirley in Illinois.

VISITING IN DALLAS

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Shelton and 
daughter Edith left Sunday to spend 
a week with relatives in Dallas. Mrs. 
Shelton’* parent* re*lde in Dalia*.

Mrs. Gilmer Ayers and children, 
Laquita Joyce and Gayle, her moth
er and sister, Mrs. I). F'. Bales and 
Mrs. Bob Ayres, arc visiting rela
tives in Post. They will spend the 
week in (I s city that C. W. Post 
founded.

ENCHILADA SUPPER W ILL BE 
_____  GIVEN SATURDAY

,••••- v ~ ' n « ,
l.adies Auxiliary ot the Kplst'opul 
church will serve enchiladas at Hotel 
Clarendon at 5:.hi Saturday after
noon, June 1st.

This is a church benefit In which 
you pay fifty cents per plate for the 
food and get a dollar’s worth of 
value. If you huve never eaten this 
toothsome dainty redolent of the 
Mexican section, this is your oppor
tunity tu get a real food thrill.

The supervisor of tiie making lias 
had several years experience in cook
ing Mexican foods of all kinds. She 
is especially adept at making tlie en
chilada. we are told. The supper giv
en hy these ludics some months ago 
brought out a large crowd that was 
very appreciative. Many of them told ' 
the writer that the quantity and 
quality were both most satisfactory. 
Don’t forget tlie date, next Saturday.

WAR A KES1 PENT OF llONl.EY 
COUNTY 48 YEARS

Funeral services were conducted at 
the Baptist church at 3 p, m. Tiles

terday.
Steers sold for $4, cows for 2.75 

and hogs 4.42 on tiie Ft. Worth stock 
market Monday.

Deputy sheriff F’rank Carter of 
l-awton was here Saturday. He and 
Mrs. Carter have liven married 18 
years and are the parents of 21 child
ren—15 boy* and 8 girls.

Fred Chamberlain returned from 
Sherman yesterday where he has 
been attending school the past nine 
months.

J A ranchJim MeMurtry of the 
spent Thursday in town.

Eugene Nnlaml of the firm o f T. J. 
Noland i. Company, and Miss Orcue 
McClellan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

IkUlHllau. ware married Wed- 
passed away at tile home of a ilanjN-l n, S,I.|, e .vuiug at the- .sdtiotidf.

1 church, Her. O. A.
(lie pastor, conducted the funeral I Th*“ hr,dal P,,ir h f t on the » :M  tralit
ter here Monday. Rev . J. Perry King. ' A Hardy officiating.

... * ... I • 1 ... 4 ........ I l ll(‘ III
I bouml for the St. Louis fair on

hoi

LADIES TO VISIT RELATIVES 
IN THREE PLACES

Mrs. A. I.. Chase left today to visit 
with her son Arthur, who will tic a 
summer student in tiie State Univer
sity in tustin. She will spend some 
time with a nun.iier of friends while 
there.

Mrs. ('base was accompanied hy 
Mrs. Ralph Keys and children, Mary 
Nell and Max who will visit in Kauf
man.

Miss June Miller was one o f the

scrv ice.
Attending the casket were Charley 

Johnson, Joe Goldston, W. W. Taylor. 
Frank Whitlock. John Hunt and 
Oflos Caraway. Interment was mude 
in the Odd Fellow cemetery.

Mrs. Wilie. 81, who made her home 
with a daughter, Mrs. It. M. Sloan, j 
suffered a broken hip when she fell a 
few hours before her passing. It is 
believed that she had a stroke caus
ing the fall since she did not reguio 
consciousness after the fall.

Mary Ann Slicad was horn at Ml. 
Calm, Texas, April 4, 1859 and spent 
her early childhood in McLennan 

I county. She married J. C. Wilie De
cember 4, 1878. To them three child
ren were liorn. Mr. Wilie passed 
away in 1928. and the son. Bill Wilie 
died about a year ago. Surviving are 
the two daughters, Mrs. J. M. Ray 
and Mrs. R. M. Sloan, both of Clar
endon, eleven grandchildren and 
three great grandchildren.

Mrs. Wilie was converted at the 
age of twelve, ami continued her 
membership with the Baptist church 
until her death—sixty-nine years.

The family came to this section in 
1892, Mr. Wilie being employed on 
the JA ranch for many years. The 
family home was in Clarendon for 
forty-eight years.

It is a strange providence indeed
party and will accompany them as i that places our saintly mothers on

Legionnaires
Decorate
Graves

Old Glory floats on the breeze to
day in observance of Decoration Day. 
It U a holiday in most places.

A committee from Aubyn E. Clark 
Post o f the American Legion went to 
the cemetery and decorated all veter
ans graves that bore a marker. Many 
of them are not marked and the 
committee could not show them that 
respect much as they would like. Ilcl- 
atives or friends are expected to 
mark the graves of former veterans.

Members of the committee were 
B. C. Antrobus, Henry D. Tooml) and 
Joe Holland.

MAKES STUDENT RECORD

Miss Fannie McGowan received her 
It. A. degree from West Texas Col
lege Wednesday. She was exempt 
from final examinations in all sub
jects. Mr. R. I. McGowan and Thomp
son Wright and Miss Isbell Wright 
were In Canyon today to bring Miss 
Fannie McGowan home.

far as Ft. Worth. From there she will 
go to Plaindealing, l.a. for a visit 
with kin ami friends in the old home 
town.

HEATH BUYS RECTOR HOME

A former purchase huving failed 
of completion, Grover C. Heath lias 
purchased the home located between 
that of Allen J. Bryan and Simmons 
Powell formerly owned hy Mrs. Fan
nie Rector of Amarillo.

Mr. Heath states that he will make 
some changes and modernize in 
keeping with the usual custom of 
those who purchase new homes.

the frontier, and leads them to find 
happiness in personal sacrifice and 
doing good for others. Sweet memory 
becomes their most enduring monu
ment, and their unselfish sacrifices 
is the guiding light for others to fol
low ,hose who lived His will uncom- ! 
plainingly. Mrs. Wilie was that kind 
of a noble Christian character.

The Hiiiitin mortuary had charge 
'f  funeral arrangements.

•neymoon trip.J  Six boys were fined in justice 
court this week for disturbing negro 
religious worship.

T. J. Xolaiffl X Company have 
traded their store building, the Nol
and residence and the Spittal block 
for C. F. Rudolph's 2fl-section ranch 
in Sherman county. L. M. Price will 
take charge of the ranch, and Mr. 
Noland will run the business here.

John Shalian lias quit railroad 
work since buying a hotel in Child
ress.

At six o’clock Thursday morning. 
Prof. M. L. Williams and Miss Fran
cis Pearson, art and elocution teach
er. were married at the College build
ing with Rev. .1. Sam Rarcus officiat
ing. They left at 7:10 o'clock for the 
SI. Louis fair.

------------ •------------

NAYLOR FAMILY REUNIONS 
IN DAVIS MOUNTAINS

Present at the Naylor reunion were 
relatives from widely separated 
places. Mrs. Leman Wallace and 
children, Robert Henry Naylor and 
Miss Eula Naylor from Clarendon; 
Iua Naylor o f Hobbs; Mrs. Mary 
Haggerty of Odessa; Clyde Naylor 
of Monahans, und Mr. and Mrs. Fiirl 
Naylor of Carlslud made up tiie 
party.

The Clarendon relatives visited in 
ilohhs. Monahans. Odessa and Carls
bad after leaving here last Thursday, 
ml returning home Monday.

HAS OPERATION

Jesse H. Lowe of Nederland, Texas 
is recovering from an appendix oper
ation performed Monday. His pai- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Lowe arc* 
visiting their son and family there 
at present.

ILLNESS BECOMES CRITICAL

ONE HONEST MAN TARRIED 
HERE A BIT SATURDAY

MRS. TATUM IMPROVES

Mrs. C. J. Douglas has returned 
home from Wichita Falls where she 
went several days ago to he with her 
mother, Mrs. Fannie Tatum, whose 
condition became critical for several 
days following a stroke. Mrs. Tatum 
is much improved at this time, Mrs. 
Douglas stated Wednesday.

“ Honest”  Bill Miller, country news- | 
paper editor from Spearman, Texas 
was in Clarendon Saturday, asking 
for votes for his friend. Max Boyer, I 
who is a candidate for state senator 
of the 31st senatorial district. Bill 
says, and we quote, “ If all the people 
of Donley county arc as honest as I j 
am. my friend Representative Max 
Boyer will poll a good vote in tills 
county.”

McMurry Group 
To Visit Here

STUDENT BODY WILL PRESENT 
VARIED PROGRAM AT THE 

METHODIST CHURCH

The continued illness of Mrs. J. W. 
Rowland lias become critical, it Is 
sMd, with little hope for her recov
ery. She has liecn a patient at Adair 
hospital for more than a week. .Mrs. 
Bernice Andrews, a daughter, who 
has been making frequent trips here 
from Vernon, Is remaining constant
ly in attendance on her mother.

LCl IA YOUTH GRADUATES IN 
PERRYTON CLASS

Melvin Skinner of Lelia Iutkc was 
one of 81 to graduate from the Per
ryton high school Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Craze and son 
Millurd, and Inez, Virgle and Ethel 
Skinner were present at the gradua
tion exercises to see their brother re
ceive his diploma.

A student group of McMurry col
lege, Abilene, will be here June 11th 
to present a varied program at the 
Methodist church. Those who enjoy 
the better singing will find whole
some enjoyment in this program.

The group is directed by Mrs. 
Gypsy Ted Sullivan Wylie, a lady 
well known to many o f the older 
residents,

A complete program will appear (a  
the Leader next week. Look for it.

1
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ENTHUSIASM COES ON.

More and more letters, messages 
o f eongratulation in the form of 
postcards and personal compliments 
are ruining to your Donley County 
Leafier for having started the move
ment that focused more attention on 
Texas, West Texas ami old Donley 
county since I lie early dust howl 
days. In fact one man most promi
nent in the development of West 
Texas wrote: "Your publication has 
done more in one sweep to call at
tention to Wcr.f Texas than all other 
individuals ami bodies have since 
Cen. McKenzie chased the Comnran- 
ches o ff Ihe I'lains.” All this public
ity started when your Donley County 
Leader nominated tile I). E. I.fathers 
family in the "Most Typical Family*1 
coldest about which you have read 
»o much In the Ixatlt-r and Ihe dailies 
for several days. A letter from Mr. 
Leathers slated that they started 
home Tuesday morning after being 
cat-red to like royalty at Ihe World’s 
Fair in New York where they have 
been guests of the Fair for the week. 
Every member of the family has 
gone over big in every detail all 
along the line We here in Ihe l.cudcr 
plant are most proud of the fact that 
a Donley county farm family has 
this honor, and that no better, rep
resentatives could have been chosen 
to  properly establish a creditable 
reputation for the character of citi
zenship we have in grand old West 
Texas. •

♦  ♦  ♦
LIMBER-TAILED KING.

Out here we have an expression of 
'taking the limber tail”  when any-

* aa « | in  « ~ i  M t u t  » «  *w« 
gians ridn't "maliciously absquat”. 

Are never heard of such a thing be

fore. Remember Unit this happened 
<>n Belgian soil where French ami 
English solflirrs were helping these 
liclgiuns hold their country against 
the Germans. Otherwise, there would 
today he no army liotlled up in that 
section. In other words, that yellow 
king simply laid down on his bene
factors. There is no instance of 
greater mass ingratitude in all his
tory. The French and English are 
now paying a'heavy penally for their 
loyalty to the interests of a disloyal 
king. Just another proof that we 
should stay out. The Germans are 
butchering everything that gets in 
their way uml gloat over the field 
of carnage. As stilted before, Ameri
ca has no friend among the nut ions 
over there except little Finland, and 
she's helplessly a vassal of Russia.

FRIENDLY ENEMIES.

England today is in the same shape 
she was in hack in 1917. She is un- 
prepurrd anil getting her socks whip
ped off. I.el's recall her condition 
kick at the time she cried to us for 
help. The lirilisli empire ut that time 
had great wealth of money, men amt 
material in Australia, New /calami, 
India. South Africh, Canada. Malaysia 
and hundreds of smaller possessions. 
Despite all this fact, she ealled upon 
the United States to help her win the 
war with the cry that "Democracy is 
in dungcr and you must save us in 
order to save yourselves." We, or al 
least our men in official position, 
urged hy international hankers and 
war profiteers, went into the fray 
anil gave the Allies tile whole works. 
Stic selfishly held hack her own men

| sessions, so much so that in many of 
them half the population did not

know the war was in progress.
Coming down to 1939, when the 

war started uguin, there can be no 
doubt but what the English govern
ment knew what had been going on 
over in Germany, just 200 miles 
away, less than the distance between 
Clarendon and Wichita Ealls. Eng
land is an industrial nation depend
ing largely upon her factories. These 
English industrialists, alwuys in con
trol of the nation and her possess
ions in many lands even extending 
inside Germany, were not willing for 
one move to he made that would dis
turb the steady flow of profits Into 
the coffers of the English financiers. 
It lias since developed that even old 
grandma Chamberlain owned factory 
bonds of a plant in Dresden, Ger
many. Hitler, shrewd and cunning, 
likely played upon the greed of the 
English financiers, assuring them 
that their interests would be cared 
for. come what may in his program 
of expansion. He fooled the German 
industrialists in the same manner 
until lie hail them trapped.

If we stay out of the war, our re
sources will lie intact to meet any 
emergency from the east or west. 
Canada will likely have to come in 
witli us to save herself. And staying 
out. we cun devote our resources to 
building up the most gigantic protec
tive fighting force the world has 
ever known. That's what wc should 
■In. We will have to do that very 
tiling and do it as quickly as pos
sible. We will have to have tile 
champion war footing of the world 
to protect ourselves no matter who 
wins hi Ihe struggle in the eastern 
hemisphere. The war will spread in
to the Balkans any day now. It will 
continue indefinitely. Wr have plcn 
ty of enemies within our own bord
ers to keep us bu4y. Lastly, if our 
men have to die in battle, and our 
innocents suffer the horrors o f war 
in all its cruel phases, may they be 
privileges! to do all that suffering on 
their own soil in defense of the 
home land rather than for profits 
that might accrue to the few by 
fighting in a foreign land.

The newts thing in oil ranges re
lieves tre homemaker of the neces
sity of handling oil. Instead of a 
reservoir on the range, there’s a con
stant level value for connection to a 
large outdoor tank, thus providing a 
cont humus supply of oil. Besides be
ing u labor saver this new conven
ience also is a wick saver. Wicks last 
for years if they are not “ burned 
dry."

In conjunction with WPA field 
crews. University nf Texas geologists 
are excavating ,>ne of the nation’s 
largest known meteor craters, a 600- 
foot-wide pit, eight miles southwest

I of Odessa.
----------------- » --------------  _  '

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie H, Miller 
went to Temple the first of the week.

|  G o in g  P O W H

— the kind at power that only the 
V-B engine can give me—instant 
response, lightning acceleration, 

marvelous economy, and swift, 
smooth, faithful performance. 
6,000.000 Ford V-Eighta—more 
than all other Eights combined— 
say this is the power plant for me!

The big hydraulic brakes o f the 
Ford V-B are for and away the 
biggest in the low-priced field— 
a safety factor I 've  to t  to  have 

In the new car 1 buy.

J Smooth****
Not only in amasing power does 
the Ford V-0 engine excel, hut 

in the smoothness that gives 
vsh>ot  qu iet. Why should I  do 
without the supreme luxury of 
•-cylinder smoothness which 
no car o f fewer cylinders can 
match $

^  C o m p lit t  E co n o m y

Th* combination o f low price, low 
tost o f operation, high trade-in

f  Stamina
In t  faying poster, there’s 
no car that can take the 
rough w ith the am ooth 
like Ford. There are mors 
Fords on the h ighw ay 
than any other make of 

carl This sturdy Ford is 
made to take i t '

fS tyh
Feed act the currant mod* 
era trend in beauty of 
lines. A n d  F o rd 's  unvalue and m ore extree at no

extra cost, makes the Ford the equaled paint job make* 
great Economy buy tor 1MB. its beauty permanent.

fO R  A BITTER CAR. AND A UTTER TRADE. SKI YOUR FORD DEALER FIRST

PALMER MOTOR CO.
<t

01>P ‘8" IS BETTER THAN A “ 6 ” AND COSTS NO MORE TO RUN

:  GARDEN g l a n c e s :
♦ »  ♦ ♦ *  
♦  ♦
♦  "America beautiful lies In the ♦
♦  hands of the gardeners." ♦
♦ ♦

The cool damp (lays have been 
"first uid” to the gardeners during 
these high winds. A multitude of 
small plants are growing rapidly, 
while tlie shrubs and trees arc bc- 
witchlng in their delicate green.

Boses continue to predominate in 
heuuty. In the Ed Duncan rose gar
den a red radiance has displayed a 
dozen or more long stemed blos
soms at one time, while many other 
varieties are equally beautiful. Mrs. 
Glyde Douglas has some profuse 
bloomers, and a lovely trillis and 
several hushes have been conspicu
ous for their bcuuty al the Howard 
Stewart home. A talisman of unusual 
size is a lone sentinel charmingly 
adorned at the laitson apartment 
near first street.

Several small lawns are attractive
ly lanndseaped, and carefully kept, 
surh as the Hufus Dawkins lawn and 
that of George Wuyne Estlack. Fre
quently there is a scries of neat 
homes and well kept lawns as on 
first street beginning with the Clar
ence Whitlock home and extending 
for several blocks. Having observed 
the lawns closely for the last two 
years in Clarendon, it is readily seen 
that the civic pride of our town is 
increasing rapidly.

Trucks To Help 
Defend Nation

THOUSANDS OF TRUCKS MILL 
BE AVAILABLE ON SHORT 

NOTICE IF NEEDED

AUSTIN, The Texas trucking in
dustry is being carefully cheeked to 
make certain of quick mobilization 
of the stute’s trucks in the event of 
a national emergency.

In case of war. the trucking indus
try would play an important part in 
rapid movements of supplies, and { 
the 336,000 trucks in Texas would 
have a major role, Flans for such j 
iiiobili/ation have been worked out 
in detail by officials of the war de
partment and American Truckng As
sociations in line with a study of 
military transportation problems 
made two years ago.

The study o f plans for emergency 
control of the ndustry revealed that 
Texas has one truck for every 17 
persons, which is considered a high 
average. However, one-fourth of the 
trucks, about 84,000, are on farms 
and could not be as readily brought 
into use for military purposes.

Mrs. E. T. Pharcs and baby daugh
ter of Burger is spending a week 
with htr father Hay Kutch, and 
grandparents, S. B. Kutch and wife 
and other relatives.

DR. H. R. BECK
D E N T I S T

Phone 46

Office hour.: »  U> 12; 1 t e l  

Goldston Bldg. 

CLARENDON, TEXAS

EXPERIENCED
USERS CHOOSE

The modern 
Silent Gos 

Refrigerator

O nly S e rv e !  
E le c tro lu x  

f r e e z e s  w ith
N v  n i v e I M G i

S T A R T S  !

A S T I M
THEATRE

FRIDAY and SATURDAY— MAY 31, JUNE 1st

Errol Flynn and Ann Sheridan

— in—

‘DODGE CITY”
Color Cartoon.

10— 25c
Fox News Every Friday 

Saturday Prevue, Sunday and Monday— June l-2-3rd.

TYRON E POWER
■Not since "Jesse James" has he had such a rolel

DOROTHY LAMOUR
[Not till now has she revealed her true allure)

|tMumy Apollo
EDWARD ARNOLD-LLOYD NOLAN
C H A IliY  OR APE WIN . LIONEL ATWILl

Directed by Henry Hathaway 

Tnnktik  hi Color.

TUESDAY ONLY—JUNE 4th.

Jeu Muir and Robert Cummings

“AND ONE WAS BEAUTIFUL”
t Color Cartoon.

Bargain Day 10 cents to all.

------- COMING SOON-------
JUNE R-6-16— lean Arthur aad Fred MacMurray b— 

"TOO MANY HUSBANDS"

MATINEE EVERY DAY—2:M 
EVENNG SHOW—8:00

Cozy Theatre
SATURDAY ONLY—JUNE 1st

Edgar Bergen and Charfie McCarthy

“Charlie McCarthy Detective
Chapter 2 of “ Dick Tracy’s G-Men.’

IB—15c

»»

h om a n ce  . . .  set to 
music, laughter and 
song . . . with lovely 
Lana Turner in the 
a i m s  o i  G e o r g e  
("Broadway Melody") 
Murphy I

wmms
.... KENT TAYLOR

Twe Variety Short Subjects.
v 10— ZSc

Thompson Bros. Co.
HARDWARE AND FARM EQUIPMENT 

CLARENDON HEDLEY

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY— JUNE 5-6th.

MORE and more people every year are 
replacing other type refrigerators 

with Serve! Electrolux! They want the 
permanent silence that only a refrigerator 
with no moving, wearing parts can give 
them.

And they want, too, the continued low  
operating cost—the economical upkeep 
—o f  a freezing system in which a tiny 
gas flame does all the work.

Whether you’re buying your first auto
matic refrigerator—o r  changing to your 
second—get the whole story o f SecveL 
See it at our showroom s—tedayt

Burnt Kerosene, Bottle or Tank Gat.
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♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  ' T ' E M P L E  T J  ♦
♦  1  O F  T  R U T  X i  ♦

♦  By the ApottU ♦
♦ ♦

THE TELL-TALE.
All of us are more or less foolish, 

but it wouldn’t be so bad if we did 
not try to prove it now and then.

♦  ♦  ♦
FOOLISH STUFF.

Have you heard about the baby ear 
of corn who wantud to know where 
he came from. The mama ear told 
him the ‘stalk’ brought him. Then 
the stalk was so ‘bored’ in the butt 
that he fell down.

♦  ♦  ♦  
l e g a l  s t u f f .

Then there is the old Jack county 
boy who wrote the Attorney General: 
“ Here Jery, am I legally marred if

the shot gun wunt loded?”
♦  ♦  ♦

The girl who is not a perfect pic
ture, usually has a good frame.

♦  ♦  ♦
MOKE PET NAMES.

Down in east Texas where the
hillbillies are thickest, they have
great arguments regarding the merits 
of their respective candidates. A-
mong the pet names used arc Pappy 
.Saddleciuch and W. Oleo O’Flannel. 
itegurdless o f the sarcastic reference, 
the race will be close down that way, 
we are told.

♦  ♦  ♦
BUM DIAGNOSIS.

Galling the physician to see his 
wife, the old boy was astounded
when the medico *nforinecl toe hus
band that his wife was insane. “Why 
dang it, she aint been where she 
could get a insane germ. She’s been 
in the kitchen for 26 years.”

♦  ♦  ♦
CAMPAIGN DOPE.

There was a time when the demo
crats “pointed with pride’ when they 
were in and the republicans “ viewed 
with alarm” when they were out. 
Pensions came along and was made 
a campaign issue without anything 
being done about it. Now the war 
scare comes along and the “ ins”  are 
advising every one not to “ swap 
horses in the middle of the stream." 
They overlook the jackasses. Quite a 
few are coming out for America. 
They say so plainly in the free spucc

This Bank is a Bank of Service
A  bank should not be just a place where money and valu
ables may be deposited for safe keeping,— but it should be a 
place to which the farmer, stockman, merchant might go for 
advice, just as you would to the doctor for health and law
yer for legal advice.

Officers and directors of this bank will be glad to ad
vise you on matters of finance, property, etc., and aid you in 
any way consistent with banking methods.

Open an account with this Bank today. Add to it regu
larly and it will grow. Take care of your money and your 
money will take care of you.

Do n l e y  c o u n t v
STATE BANK I

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

copy they hope to get printed but do 
not. With the changing times like 
this, one may expect new campaign
issues tu be hatched over night, none 
of which will amount to anything. 
Most of them agree on the issue of 
raising taxes. No one pays taxes any
more and what’s the difference.

♦  ♦  ♦
ANOTHER FOGY IDEA.

Had you fellows noticed that as a 
man ages he takes more interest in 
his mattress quality rather than try
ing to find some place to go at 
night? Time makes a lol of changes 
—and vice versa.

♦  ♦  ♦
The grim reaper generally cuts the 

wild oats you sow.
♦  ♦  ♦

RAW STUFF.
Many a young woman is willing to 

trust her heart with a man the 
butcher would not trust with a piece 
of liver.

♦ M A R T I N  ♦
♦  Geraldine Jordan *
♦ ♦

Sunday school was well attended 
Sunday morning. We had 79 present. 
We still begin at 10 o'clock.

We had B.T.U. again Sunday night 
after missing one Sunday. It begins 
at 8 o’clock.

Mr. ami Mrs. George Rulman and 
family, Iva Huth. June, Howard and 
Wilcla Kaye Gibhs, Geraldine Jordan, 
Vivian Veazey, and Kathleen Brinson 
ate dinner in the Walter Morrow 
home Sunday. Those visiting in the 
afternoon were Mrs. W. L. Jordan 
and sons.

Geraldine Jordan spent Saturday 
night with Helen Jo and Billie Ruth 
Butman.

Mr. ao.l Mrs. J. C. Gibbs ate dinner 
ill the N. II. Veazey home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Itichard Cannon and 
Frank visited in the Dr. and Mrs. 
Wilson home in Memphis Sunday.

Juanita Wilkinson spent Friday 
night with Melba Christe.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Helton spent 
Sunday in the Lavel Phillips home of 
Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bailey visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jonts Sunday.

The young married people of this 
community who have organized a 
Sunday school class, with Mrs. Gibbs 
as their teacher, invite all of you 
young married people to join them 
to carry on in this great work.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hull, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck DeHoard, Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Sibley, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ed- 
dings had dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Ka terling,

Mr. anil Mrs. L. O. Christie visited 
in the Hudgins community Sunday.

Geruldne Jordan is spending this 
week with her sister, Mrs. Hay Rob
ertson in Claude.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Easterling and 
bays visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Easterling.

Mrs. John Thomas has gone with 
her son and wife, Oscar Thomas, on 
a trip to California to visit Joe 
Thomas and family.

Eighty-six percent of the 11,000 
University o f Texas students claim 
active membership in 31 churches 
near the campus, figures from the 
registrar’s office show.

♦
♦ H U D G I N S

♦
♦

♦
♦

Mri. S. M. Harp ♦♦

Miss Helen Rislcy spent the week 
end in Sayer, Oklahoma.

LOOK THESE OVER
640 acres 6 miles N. E. of Clarendon, can sell East 200 or 
west 440.
640 acres 8 miles North of Hedley, can sell N. E. Zt< 
N. W. !4 . or South Zi.

360 acres 2 miles North of Lelia Lake.
330 acres 2J/2 miles West of Clarendon.
369 acres 3 miles S. W. of Hedley.
40 acres joining town of Clarendon.

I brick building on Main street, 
i duplex one block from main street.

Plenty of vacant lots well located and cheap
"NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS"

Donley County Abstract Company
C. E. K1LL0UGH

Phone 44

Every one remember we still huve 
Sunday school at to o’clock and come 
hack and help us out as we only had 
39 this last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Cearley visited 
awhile ill the Edd Morton home of 
Lelia Lake Saturday night.

Henry Hinton and Waiter Good- 
join of Floydada visited in this com
munity last week.

Those from this community to en
joy the party Saturday night at Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Wood of near Claren
don were Bud and Essie Roy, Dane 
and Audrey Perdue. Edna Talley, Dan 
Tims, Alton Wedd, Alton and Wynell 
Jacobs.

The ladies o f this community met 
with Mrs. J. L. Fowlkes Thursday 
afternoon and organized a quilting 
club and also quilted two quilts for 
Mrs. Fowlkes. The ladies present 
were Mrs. V. H. Christie, Mrs. M. C. 
Raney, Airs. Wallace Raney, Mrs. 
J. C. Perdue, Mrs. Othel Elliott. Mrs. 
N. C. Hudson, Mrs. O. L. Jacobs, Mrs. 
Pat Cearley, Mrs. Alton Jacobs, Mrs. 
S. M. Harp and Misses Audrey Per
due Sand Opal Hudson, and they are 
to meet with Mrs. Hudson on Thurs
day June 6th.

Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Noble of Claren
don and Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Noble of 
Windy Valley visited in the put man 
home uwliilc Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ewing spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. Me 
Anear o f Clarendon.

Mrs. Leon Foster and children 
spent Wednesday with her mother, 
Mrs. O. D. Meador.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Talley and 
children visited awhile Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Per
due of Clarendon.

Those to enjoy the picnic supper 
Friday night were Mr. and Mrs. X. C. 
Hudson and children, Mr. and Mrs.

William Meador and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Fowlkes and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Jacobs and baby, 
Dane Perdue, Essie and Bud Boy, 
Edna Talley and Kenneth Slone.

Miss Frcida Putman spent Satur
day night and Sunday witti Euredu 
Foster of Lelia.

Mr. and Mrs. Emuiitt Tompson 
called in the Harp home awhile Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Foster and chil
dren of Lelia visited in the Putman 
home awhile Saturday night.

Miss Audrey Perdue spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Cowan and family.

Mrs. Othel Elliott and babies spent 
Thursday with her sister, Mrs. Pat 
Cearley.

Mrs. Otto Elliott gave her father, 
Mr. Levi Foster a birthday dinner 
Sunday honoring his sixtietli birth
day. The friends and relatives pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Pat Myers 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Foster 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Othel 
Elliott ami babies, Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Cearley, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Tims and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Perdue and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Harp and 
son, Alton Webb, Bud Roy and Frc
ida Putman. All reported a good 
time and hope Mr. Foster many more 
happy birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Harp and Sid
ney visited until bed time Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Put
man and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Talley and fam
ily spent Sunday in Pmnpa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewing visited in the 
Smallwood home of Brice Sunday 
evening.

Mrs. Emrnitt Tompson visited her 
mother Mrs. Cowan Friday after
noon.

Only four copies of one of the 
earliest hooks printed in America, 
Fray Juan de Zumarruga’s “ Regia 
Christiana," are known. A perfect 
copy is in the Latin-Ainerican Col
lection in the University of Texas 
library.

t̂ltil11llllillitlltilllltttlllltlttllltlllllllll!llltltHIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!llllllllllllltllilllllllllllilllll!IIIHIttllllllltlltlllllllllltillllllltlllltltllllltlllt!!Slllllltlllllllllllll̂

j C H I C K  T I M E !
And time to start feeding K. B. and Merit chick starter to 
get best results. Try our home mixed egg mash for better 
egg production.

MIX MOLASSES WITH YOUR FEED
We can do it any way you want it.

FULL SUPPLY OF FIELD SEEDS OF ALL KINDS

Thomas Mill & Feed Store

Farm Girl Wins
Spelling Contest

»
Laurel Kuykendall, 14-year-old 

farm girl from near Cookeville, 
Tenn., Tuesday won the 1 (itli annual 
national spelling bee by spelling 
“plantain”  correctly.
, Site eliminated 21 other boys and 
girls from 16 states in the contest 
sponsored by a group of newspapers 
and won $5(91.

Laurel spelled nearly 100 words be
fore defeating her final opnonent, 
Elizabeth O’Keefe of Hoboken, N. Jv  
on “plantain.”  Elizabeth spelled it 
“planton.”

Her victory gave the girls the na
tional championship among element
ary school children for the 10th con
secutive year, it was (lie 13th femi
nine victory in the 16 years of con
tests.

Farm Tenant Problem Under FSA 
Will Be Discussed

Farm tenancy, one o f the major 
problems facing American agrieul. 
lure, will he discussed in an open 
fortun broadcast over Radio Station 
KGNC at Amarillo, Friday afternoon, 
beginning at 3:30 o'clock, according 
to John K. Huri'li, county supervisor 
for the Farm Security Administra
tion.

As one approach to ttic* solution of 
America’s tenancy problem. Congress 
passed the Rankin'ud-Jone s Farm 
Tenant Act in 1937 to provide loans 
to help competent tenants, share
croppers, and farm laborers purchase' 
their own land. Various phases o f  
this program are expected to lie dis
cussed on I lie open forum.

John L. McCarty, editor and as
sociate publisher of The Amarillo 
News-Globe, will direct the open- 
forum broadcast.

Mrs. Joe llownds and Sandra Jo o f 
near l-ukevlew spent the week end 
here with her parents. Mr. ami Mrs. 
C. E. Kiilongn.

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks 
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

I f  you suffer from rheumatic, arthritic 
or neuritis pain, try this simple inexpen
sive home recipe that lhousaads> are using. 
Get a package o f Ru-Ex Compound today.* 
M ix  it with a quart of water add UN 
juice of 4 lemons. I t ’a easy. N o  trouble 
at all and pleasant. You need only 2 
iab!e«poonful$ two times a day. Often 
within 48 houre —  sometimes overnight —e 
splendid results are obtained. I f  th'. paint 
do not quickly leave and if you do not 
feel better, Ru-Ex will cost you nothing to
try as it is sold by your druggist under 
an absolute money-back guarantee. Ru-Ex 
Compound is for sale and recommended by

Douglas & Goldston Drug Co.

QUALITY MEATS
Select your Choice Cuts of 
Fresh and Cured Meats from 
our Market for every meal.

15c 
16c

FRESH PORK ROAST 
Pound ......................

CURED PICNIC SHOULDERS 
Pound ............................ *.

i k

/ A
- i

• W T h e y

\

Plenty Missouri Strawberries

Fresh Blackeye Peas
Pound ...................................... 5c
WINESAP APPLES
Boxed—Dozen ........................... 15c
Pascal CELERY
Nice and «.jS*p— Stalk................

12c
GREEN BEANS
Pound .......................................

5c
Fresh Plums and Apricots

NEW SPUDS
Ponnd ......................................

3V2c
ORANGES lc

FARM ERS E X C H A N G F
A  GROCERIES &  M ARKET “
Phone 63-J
imiMiiiiiiHiiiiiiimiiiiHuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimHiiiiiiiiii

W E  D E L I V E R  ^  Phone 63-J
iiiiiuiiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiHiiniiiinnniiiiiniiiiiiiiwiiiiiiiuHiiiinniuuiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiMimniiiiHiiiiiiiiiiHiiniiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiuii'iiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiii!

SALMON
Fancy P ink........... 15c 1FRUIT FOR SALAD

No. 2Vg Can.......... 25c
MUSTARD
1 Quar ............ 10c CORN FLAKES Jersey

Per B o x............ 10c
PEANUT BUTTER
1 Quart............. 25c KARO— Blue Label

1 Gallon ........... 59c
ASPARAGUS— W. S.
10 Vi ox.—2 Cans......... 33c CHILLI— Supreme

1 tb with Beans ......... 12c
OYSTERS
10 ox. Can—2 f o r......... 25c MOTHER’S COCOA

2 lb ............ 21c
LIGHTHOUSE CLEANSER
2 Cans............. 9c LARD-Pure

4 lb Carton.......... 35c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
46 ox. Can............ 18c COMPOUND— Crustene

8 tb Carton .......... 79c

TEA—Bright & Early li COOKIES—Fancy Bulk
1-4 lb (glass free).... 15c m ft.......... 29c
C l T/'"’ A D  * C l  OOj U u A K  $  l . Z c ?

COFFEE—Bright & Early
lib Vac.packed. 23c

P R U N E S -D e l Monte
2ft.............19c

F L O U R Kimbell’s Best
Every Sack Guaranteed

2 4 /6 ............. .79

SPECIALS
IN OUR DRY GOODS 
D E P A R T M E N T

inimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiqiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnn

LADIES STRAW HATS
29c t0 49c

PRINT DRESSES
Reg. 98c— TWO FOR

99c
Childrens Unionalls

69c
Mens Grey Work Shirts

69c
W O R K  G L O V E S

Men’s Leather

$1.19
MENS KHAKI SUITS

Pre-shrunk in sleeve lengths

$2.25
i 1 1 lillWiKi} 'IK:!!! A

suae

■* ■■■ ■: ■■ ■
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FACE FOUR

P R U N E S
Select your favorite cuts from 
our meat counter today.

FOOD STORE 1 ’
GROCERIES & MARKETFresh water Channel

CATFISH— lb . . .  .

P E A C H E SAdmiration

GALLON

White Rose 

4 Ib Carton

SOAP FLAKES PINEAPPLE

Cream of Wheat

SYRUP—Steamboat 
GaBon ..................

SYRUP—Staley’s 
Maple flavor—GaL

VIENNA SAUSAGE
2 for ....................
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F A S H I O N  P R E V I E W

8 1 .rM I.E K  P A R T Y
Patty Mulcsworth entertained a 

few o f her little friends with supper 
and a slumber party Wednesday, 
May 22. at the home nf her parents, 

“Vr. amt Mrs. Jack Molesworth.
Those to spcmt the night were 

Guida Myrl Miller, Ada Sue Smith, 
Dorothy Nell Kemp. Mary Ann 
Bromley. June Atteberry ami I’attv. 
Mrs. McHenry Lane hail supper with 
the ({iris.

JUNIOR II. It. CLUB
The Jr. H. I>. Club met a* the Club- 

room Thursday afternoon with 
Grade Ayers as hostess. Meeting was 
•pencil witli prayer.

Lucille Chesshlr presided at the 
business in absence of the president.

Mattie llollew demonstrated Mexi
can weaving Recipes were Riven in 
answer to roll call.

The CluliriHim was decorated with 
a profusion of spring cut flowers.

Refreshments were served to guest 
Edith llarnes of Houston; members. 
Mines Mil I tie llallrw. Dolll# Wilson. 
Alice Rain, Hattie Palmer, Alync 
Ran, Allene Kstlack, Virginia Srliull, 
Lurille Cliesshir, Hazel I.usk and 
hostess, tirade Ayers.

-------------•
GOOD NEItillHOK CLUB

On Tuesday 21st Mrs. W. S. Mont
gomery was the charming hostess to 
the Good Neighbor quilting Club.

The afternoon was spent quitting 
a very lovely quilt.

Delirious refreshments were serv
ed to the following members. Mines. 
W H. Cm MB, l>. C. Williams. J. C. 
.<ntler, (I. K. Lindsey, Roy Stewart, 
Donald Ballcw. Guy Shelley, Frank 
Bullington. H. F. Russell.

Our next meeting will he on the 
4th of June in the home of Mrs. Guy 
Shelly. All try to be there.

—Club Reporter

WEAR ROOK REVIEW IN 
MEMPHIS TUESDAY

Mesdamrs John T. Sons, L. K. 
Thompson. Harold Bugbee, W. H. 
Patrick, and Miss Nettie Sims heard 
Che book review, “The Nazarene.”  
given by Mrs. Rob Holland of Child
ress. The review was held in the 
l*g ion  hall in Memphis Tuesday 
evening.

Visitipg ladies of Childress ami 
Clarendon were guests of Mrs. Jol 
Draver, after the book review, and 
wrrr grfvrd lovely refreshments.

KILL KARE KNEEDLE KLI’B
Mrs. W. B. Sims was hostess to 

the Needle Club at her home Thurs
day afternoon. The guest rooms were 
decorated with roses and baby 
breath.

After several hours of nmile work, 
visiting and pleasant conversation. 
Mrs. Sims served a lovely plate re
freshment, with roses for plate fav
ors, to the afternoon guests, Mines. 
.1. L. Walker, Joe Goldston; Club 
members. Mines. H. C. Bromley, J. R. 
Bartlett, W. A. Land, W\ A. Massie, 
R. H. Dawkins, Kva Draffin, Sam 
Lowe and Misses F3ta and Id Harned 
and Mrs. Sims.

The club will meet with Mrs. W. A. 
Massie June 13.

WILDER—JOHNSON
PA MPA, May 28. Miss Ethel Wild 

er, daughter nf Dr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Wilder, became the bride of Ray
mond Johnson in a double ring cere
mony at high noon Saturday in the 
home of her parents. Rev. W. M. 
Pearce, pastor of the First Methodist 
Church, officiated,

Mrs. F. I.. Stallings, sister of the 
bride, played the wedding music.

A luncheon was served after the 
ceremony. Guests were Mr. am! Mrs. 
lioh Randolph, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
StnHings and sons, Frank, Lewis and 
Don, Rev. W. M. Pearce, Miss Betty 
Hell. Miss Annie Johnson, O. F. 
Johnson and F’reeman Sullivan.

Mrs. Johnson, who was graduated 
from Pmnpu High School, is employ
ed by the Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company,

Mr. Johnson, son of O. F. Johnson 
also attended Pam pa High School. He 
is employed hy the Cabot Company 
at Schafer.

FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Jimmy Miller entertained the 

members and guests of the bridge 
club at her home Friday afternoon. 
Games of contract bridge were play
ed at three tables.

Garden flowers were used for dec
orations. At the closr of the games, 
Mrs. Norwood received club high 
prize and the guest prize was given 
to Penelope Blocker.

Lovely salad course refreshments 
were served to afternoon guests, 
Mntes. U. J. Boston. W. W. Noblet, 
Tiuu JRurvbv .. WalUr kvowrvo. end 
Mbs Penelope Blocker; Club mem
bers, Mines. B. F. Kirtley. Simmons

C U M M E R  i.i town, not easy to take, but this daisy (literally; figured 
O  dress and jacket of green rayon jersey is good defense against the 
best A feature in the Mav Hamer’s Bazaar, the "casual life ” issue.

try, J. L. McMurtry, F. E. Chamber- 
lain. A. R. Letts, W. H. Patrick, C. G. 
Stricklin, and hostess Mrs. Ryan.

Powell. Floyd Lumpkin. Geo. Nor
wood, Forest Sawyer, Forest Taylor. 
Allen Bryan, and the hostess, Mrs. 
Miller.

LADIES AID OF THE 
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Ladies Aid of the First Christian 
Church met at the bfuemrnt of the 
church at 3 p. m. Wednesday. Meet
ing was opened by scripture reading 
by Mrs. Roy Clampitt. Seven mem
ber* answered to roll call. Mrs. Roy 
Clampitt was Irson leader of ilie af
ternoon program. Subject—'“I Re
ceive the Indwelling Spirit."

During the business meeting plans 
were made to send two crates of eggs 
to the orphans home at Dallas.

The Aid will meet the 2nd Wednes
day in June, Mrs. G. D. Shelley as 
leader.

The meeting was dismissed with 
pledge.

—  —  ■> — ... 
WEDNESDAY BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Tom Murphy entertained this 
club at her home Wednesday after
noon. Spring flowers were used for 
decoration.

Games of contract bridge were 
played at 3 tables. Prize for club 
high More waist to g o ,  W xllir^
Knorpp. Mrs. Henry was given guest
prize.

The hostess, Mrs. Murphy, served 
a lovely salad course plate to invited 
guests. Mines. Broun Henry, Bob 
Boston, Carroll Knorpp and Miss 
Penelope Blocker. Club members. 
Mines. Edythe Maher, W. W. Noblet, 
Floyd Lumpkin, Geo. Norwood, Wal
ter Knorpp. H. M. Breedlove, H. F. 
Harter and hostess, Mrs. Murphy.

BLUE BONNET 
BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Geo. Hyan entertained this 
bridge club at her home Thursday af
ternoon. Garden flowers of roses and 
larkspur were very beautiful in the 
decorations.

The ladies were served a lovely 
dessert course at 1:30 p. m. Games of 
bridge were played at two tables. 
Mrs. Letts was awarded high score 
prize, Mrs. J. L. McMurtry won low 
score prize and Mrs. Chamberlain 
drew consolation.

Those present were Mmes. John 
Blocker, R. L. Bigger, C. T. Mc.Mur-

Burlington Lines 
Offer Escorted 
Tours From Texas

Texas vacationists planning a trip 
West this summer will have avail
able to them the services of the Bur
lington Escorted Tours, according to 
announcement made by F. i). Dag
gett, General Passenger Agent, Fort 
Wurth and Denver City Railway 
Company, Fort Worth.

A program of escorted tours has 
been set up, according to Mr. Dag
gett, offering all-expense vacations 
in Colorado, Yellowstone Park and 
California, itineraries ranging from 
seven days to two weeks in length. 
All tour passengers are to be ac
commodated in air-conditioned train 
equipment for the entire journey. 
Between Houston and Dallas travel
ers will be handled on the Sam 
Houston Zephyr and Texas Rocket, 
streamline trains making direct con
nections at Dallas and Fort Worth 
with the Advance Texas Zephyrs and 
Gulf Coast Special.

All of the features which have 
been associated with Burlington Es
corted Tours since 1924 will be avail
able to Texas patrons. Cost of each 
entire trip, which is puid in advance 
in a lump sum before departure, in
cludes round-trp rail ticket, accom
modations on trains, hotels and 
motor sight-seeing trips at stopover 
points, and meals.

“The attractive, deferred payment 
plan of the Travelers Credit Corpor
ation may also be used In purchas
ing Burlington Tours after it be
comes operative on May 20th," said 
Mr. Daggett.

Under a plan originated hy the 
Burlington Tour organization, tour 
pusengers are not restricted in their 
choice o f meals. They may order 
anything they want from the various 
menus offered, on trains or at hotels, 
except while in Los Angeles on Cali
fornia tours.

★  BAZAAR

Designed for the fair and younger 
let, this demure dress of white cot
ton pique highlights the May Harp
er’s Bazaar, the “casual life” number. 
The bodice la embroidered with airy 
eyelets.

Island Folks 
Buy Our Flour

UNCLE SAM’S CARIBBEAN 
POSSESSION IS GOOD 
CUSTOMER OF FARMER

Puerto Rico is buying tccord 
breaking quantities of wheat flour 
from Texas and other wheat produc
ing states, the Puerto Rican Trado 
Council announced here.

The island's purchases during the 
first nine months o f the current fis
cal year totalled 389,600 barrels, a 
gain of 39 per cent over the same 
period a year ago, the Council re
ported. Puerto Rico produces no 
wheat and obtains practically its en
tire requirements from Kansas, Okla
homa nd Texas. Normally the island 
is one of the five largest buyers o f 
wheat flour shipped from the United 
States mainland.

Sales of all foods to the territory 
from continental United Sties wero 
valued at $20,650,000, an increase o f 
27 percent as compared with the 
same months o f the preceding year.

The increased buying power of the 
Puerto Rican people was attributed 
to heavier Federal spending on the 
island, together with a sugar harvest 
larger than that of last year.

Gonorrhea will be virtually stamp
ed out in the United States within 
the next five years, predicts Dr. R. A. 
Vondcrlehr, head of the venereal 
diseases division of the U. S. Public 
Health Service. To support his pre
diction, he cites tremendous success
es in treating gonorrhea with such 
new chemicals as sulfapyridiue and 
sulfathyozole.

Alas I how easily things go wrong! 
A sigh too deep, or^  kiss too long, 
And then comes a mist and a weep

ing rain.
And life is never the same again.

—George MacDonald

Happy the man who can endure tile 
iiighest and the lowest fortune. He, 
who has endured such vicissitudes 
with equanimity, has deprived mis
fortunes of its power.

—Seneca.

Contrary to popular expectation, 
the largest airport on this side of the 
Atlantic Ocean is not to be found in 
the United States. It is the new 
Brkish-built transatlantic landing 
field n Newfoundland, about 150 mil
es from St. John’s. Located on a 
high, dry plateau 500 feet above sea 
level, this airport contains 1,000 
acres. Rs landing areas and ap
proaches cover 360 acres, while the 
paved runways will eventually cover 
264 acres—three times the runway 
area of any airport in the United 
States. Four 1,500-yard runways are 
already paved.

CHECK OVER FLOYDADA’S 
AFFAIR MONDAY

For the purpose of seeing just hose 
they went over with their rodeo out
fit, Homer Muikcy and John Gillhaiu 
were in Fioydada Monday. The coun
ty celebrated its 50th anniversary 
the first two days of the week. The 
crowd is said to have been extra 
large on the second day.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bowling o f 
Windy Valley are the proud parents 
of a daughter, weight nine pounds, 
horn the 28th. Mrs. Bowling is the 
former Miss Kay Neil Tidwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Patman and 
son Billy and Mrs. C. A. Burton were 
in Canyon Sunday for the College 
baccalaureate sermon.

CARD OF THANKS

In grateful appreciation of the 
kind ami beautiful expressions o f 
sympathy extended to us during our 
recent bereavement.

Mrs. J. M. Ray 
Mrs. R. M. Sloan

HERETHEY’RE
COMPLETE

Cowboy Costumes
FOR
THE
4th
of

J U L Y  

ROUND-  UP
Celebration

COSTUMES FOR MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN
COLORFUL SHIRTS 
WESTERN HATS 
T I E S  
B O O T S
WESTERN TROUSERS

S C A R F S  
TIE KERCHIEFS 
SCARF HOLDERS 
BOOT SHOES 
BOOT OXFORDS

Mellinger & Rosenwasser
“QUALITY MERCHANDISE ALWAYS FOR LESS”

Onions, new crop Bermudas-2 Th 15c
SARDINES—No. 1 TaB

Fresh Blackeye Peas—1 Th .........5c

CAKE FLOUR—a  loads OQ 
Package.....................

SQUASH, Yellow— I b ............ 5c
APPLES, Winesaps-Doz......... 15c

C0C0ANUT—Balt O l 
Pound ........................“ * C

Oranges, new crop Lg. size-doz 35c
Pineapple Juice, 12 oz. can-3 for 25c

WE DELIVER WE BUT CREAM, POULTRY, EGGS and HIDES

PEACHES— Brimfnll Q C
No. 2V* Can-2 fo r ....... O O C

APRICOTS— Brimful] o p

No. 2*4 Can—2 fo r .......

MARCO JELL | q
4 for ............................w C

PRUNES— Dried
I®  ib B o x .......................... n y c

CORN FLAKES— KeBons O P  
(Bowl Free)—2 fo r .......

SOAP—V* jodburrT 29 C
SOAP—Ivory 1
Large use Bars—2 for.. . .  Z I  C

PHONE-43
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♦ Political ♦
* Announcements*

Cash in advance for all political 
announcements will be a rule rigidly 
adhered 10 in this column. No spec
ial favors will be shown based on 
past experience.

The Leader is authorized to make 
the announcements of candidates in 
this column, subject to the action of 
the democratic primary, July 27, 1940.

MAX BOYER 
CURTIS DOUGLASS

For District Jndfe:
100th Judicial Diatrict

A. S. MOSS

For District Attorney:
lOOth Judicial Diatrict

JOHN DEAVER 
ELGAR L. ROBERTSON

For District Clerk:
WALKER LANE

For County Clerk;
HELEN W1EDMAN

For Congress 18th District:
GENE WORLEY 

of Shamrock 
DESKINS WELLS 

of Wellington 
TOM ELLZEY 

of Perryton
l e e  McCo n n e l l

of Pampa

For Representative:
122nd District—

JOHN PURYEAR 
of Wellington 

ENNIS FAVORS 
of Pampa • 

LUTHER GRIBULE 
of Wellington

For State Senate:
Slat Senatorial Diatrict

For County Judge:
R. Y. KING

For County Attorney:
JOHN C. KNORPP

For County Treasurer:
MRS. MARGARET V. THOMPSON 

MRS. HOMER GLASCOE

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor 
and Collector:

J. W. (Jess) ADAMSON 
GUY WRIGHT

County Superintendent 
of Schools:

RUTH M. RICHERSON 
BILL TODD

For County Commissioner:

■Ilk

HAIL INSURANCE

I C o p y r ig h te d
m  G  T  **

PROMPT ADJUSTMENTS
KELLY CHAMBERLAIN

CAPITOL STOCK COMPANY

Precinct 1
JOHN HERMESMEYEB 

Precinct 2:
G. G. REEVES 

PINK RODGERS 
Precinct 4:

MARVIN HALL

miles of Texas highways arc includ
ed in the Army’s plan for movement 
of (roops, supplies, etc., in case of 
war, as well as the constant move
ments in training during peace times.

LONGER LIFE FOR MILLIONS
OF FENCE POSTS

Texas Leading 
Defense Area

AUSTIN, May 28.—Texas has a iiig 
stake in the current • international 
situation. Just how much larger is 
this stake than the average citizen 
realizes is stressed by Robert Lee 
Itobhitt, member of the Texas High
way Commission, in an article in the 
May issue o f Texas Parade.

“Texas occupies a long stretch of 
the southern international boundary 
o f the United States.”  writes Gen. 
Robbitt in “Texas and Military High
ways.”  “ Texas also has a long and 
exposed coastline whose stretches 
are doited with refineries and other 
industries vital to the successful 
prosecution of any major military 
maneuver.

"A map preparrd by the Texas 
Highway Department depicting the 
military highway system of Texas 
shows that the state has fi.180 miles 
o f highways of military importance 
and 15 Army posts, forts, flying 
fields and harbor defense points. Lo
cated on the Mexican border is Fort 
Rliss at El Paso, Fort Russrll at 
Marfa, Army airdrome at Dryden, 
Army airdrome at Midland, Fort 
Clark at Rraekettville. Fort McIntosh 
at Laredo, Fort Ringgold at Rio 
Grande and Fort Brown at Browns
ville. Fort Crockett at Galveston 
serves as the headquarters for var
ious strategic harbor defense units.

“ Inland military posts o f great 
value include Fort Sam Houston, 
headquarters for the Eighth Corps 
Area at San Antonio, Noripoylc 
Quartermaster Depot of Sail Antonio. 
Hensley Field at Grand Prairie, the 
Army Air Corps training schools at 
Randolph Field, Kflly Field and 
Brooks Field and Army target and 
training ranges at Camp Rullis, Leon 
Springs and various other points.

“From a military viewpoint, Texas 
is strategically located. It Is bordered 
upon the south by the Rio Grande, 
which separates the United States 
from Mexico and is bordered on the 
southeast by the shore line o f the 
Gulf of Mexico. The hundreds and 
thousands of miles of open borders 
make Texas a buffer state between 
posilde enemy attacks and the re
mainder o f the United Spates.

“The War Department of the Unit
ed States has selected Texas for the 
location of Aimy training posts, per
m anent fo r ts , and  ( ly in g  f ie ld s  h a v 
in g  Hransted hundreds* o f  m ill io n s  s f  
dollars In the various military facili
ties in our state. The Texas Highway 
Department has had many confer
ences and much correspondence with 
the Army authorities in the past rel
ative to the highways in Texas as a 
medium of defense. Thousands of

Fence posts are an important use 
for wood on tile farm, but one does 
not realize that bv far the greatest 

| use of all wood in contact with the 
ground is for this purpose, says the 
U. S. Forest Products Laboratory, 
Madison, Wisconsin.

Cheep and effective preservation 
treatments now make it possible for 
tlie farmer to use kinds of wood for 
posts that were formerly regarded 
as worthless, the Forest Products 
Laboratory points out.

One of the simple treatments is 
the tire-lube method. In this treat
ment a section of a diseaixled auto 
tire tulle is stretched over the butt 
and of tlie post that lias been placed 
with the butt end higher than the 
other end. The tube is then filled 
with a solution of zinc chloride and 
this soaks through the sapx'ond. This 
chemical will give a fence post tliut 
will last three to four times as long 
as the untreated one.

lOCALS
Ray Robbins is again at home af

ter a visit with his mother in Can
yon.

Mr. anil Mrs. L. It. Pcnick were in 
Canyon for the College closing exer
cises over the week end and Wednes
day.

------------- »- ----- --
lames Wesley Palmer spent the 

front end of the week with his 
grandmother, Mrs. H. L. Riley near 
Sunny view.

Carl Morris and John Molesworth 
are visiting part of this week on the 
Molesworth ranch near Estelline.

Mr. and Mrs. Loving and Mines. 
W. A. Laud. Rue! Sanford and Rea
gan Bryan are in Amarillo' today.

Mrs. Joe Terry and Mrs. R. M. 
Morris have returned from a trip to 
Lubbock and Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. Rill Sasser o f  Lub
bock spent the week end here with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Bass.

Miss Loralne Hayes, who taught at 
Spade Flat the past term, hr home for 
vacation since the close of school. 

------------ »  ■ - i

Gilbert, members of the Pampa 
school faculty the past term, are 
again at home in Clarendon.

Miss Helen Ruth Russell returned 
to Sulphur Springs Saturday afte- 
short visit with her grundpurc 
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Lovell.

♦

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Antrobus and 
Mrs. Lena Antrobus were in Amarillo 
Monday.

---------- a------
Mrs. T. G. Sturgel of Oklahoma is 

visiting her mother. Mrs. Lena A ii- 
trobus and other relatives here since 
Wednesday.

Miss Joycy Link, who has been 
teaching at Plemnmns, is visiting her 
parents. Judge and Mrs. \V. T. Link.

Mrs. Kaye Scoggins o f (juitaque 
and Mrs. Dorothy 1-aye Whitlock of 
Sweetwater are visiting relatives 
here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap B. Morris took 
their little son, John Miller, to Ama
rillo Monday for a blood transfusion. 
He has been ill for some time, hut is 
said to be showing some improve
ment at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hullington and 
sons spent tlie latter part of the week 
visiting Mrs. Bullington’s sister. Mrs. 
J. J. Mills of Knox City, also Mr. 
Bullington’s brother, Roy Riilling- 
tou of Munda.v and I.ubock.

----------•----------
Mrs. Chas. II. Dean and daughter 

Evelyn, who have been visiting Miss 
laittie E. Lane ami other relatives 
here recently, is now visiting tlie W. 
V. Thomasson family in Henrietta.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin W. Cook and 
da liter. Miss Nova were in Can
yon for the College closing exercises. 
Miss Nell Cook, who graduated Wed
nesday, returned home with her par
ents.

Mrs. Clyde Bridges of Hcdley was 
returned home Sunday from an Ama
rillo hospital in a limit in ambulance. 
She is said to he recovering nicely 
following uu operation some two 
weeks ago.

Mr. L. F. Trammel, father of Mrs. 
H. L. MeElvany, lias been quite ill 
this week. He is visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. MeElvany at this time.

Tom Zeiglcr of Childress came up 
the last of the week amt took his 
sister, Mrs. C. N. Dozier and daugh
ters, Arlene and Mildred to Fred
erick, Oklu. where they spent tlie 
week end in the Sales Dozier home.

Number Trick
Request someone to think of a 

number, hut caution him to keep it 
to himself. Then have him double it. 
When this is done, ask him to add, 
say 10. Then tell him to take away 
half of the total. When he has done 
that, tell him to take away the num
ber lie thought of in the first place 
and, as quick as a flash, you tell him

what he has left.
In this particular case it will bo

five. Regardless of wliat the volun
teer thinks of, his final answer will 
always be just half o f the number 
you tell him to add. As an illustra
tion: suppose the volunteer thinks o f 
25. You tell him to double it and then 
add 111. This will make a total of 60. 
Have him take away half of it, which 
leaves .’10. Then have him take away 
the number tie thought of, which was 
25. His answer will be five, which is 
just half o f the number you told him 
to add.

If you told him to add six, his 
answer would lie three. If 14 was tins 
number you told him to add. seven 
would be the result. This same trick 
can he worked out in fractions. I f  
you told the volunteer to add seven, 
for instance, the result would bo 
three and a half.

Texas is Pol only the largest pro
ducer o f natural gas but also tho 
largest consumer. Three-fourths o f 
all the marketed gas production in 
Texas is consumed within the state 
by Texas homes and industries.

S H I N E S
CONNER HOLMES

I  w ill •hint and dy shoes to pi 
you

McGowan’s Barber Shop

... ......... ...
MONTH OLD
L E G H O R N  R O O S T E R S

Just the thing for Quick Fryers

1 2 ,/2C each 

Clarendon Hatchery
Clarendon, Texas

Donley County Leader, $1.50 a year.
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F O R  S A L E

ROOMS FOR RENT Hot and cold 
water, all modern conveniences. 
Mrs. M. C. Itecd. Rhone 321-W.

(14-c)

FOR SALE—Tomato and sweet po
tato slips. Ready • now. Scotty 
Reneau, at Texas Station at east 
end.of the pavement on the High
way. (14-p)

FOR SALE—All garden plants arc 
now ready. Tomato, pepper, cab
bage and all others. Good strong 
plants. Clarendon Riant & Floral.

(10-tfc)

FOR SALE-Extra selected Acala cot
ton planting seed at 75 cents a 
bushel. Mrs. J. R. Boston, or see 
U. J. Boston, Clarendon. ( l l t fc )

Milling Sanatorium
M IN E R A L  W ELLS, TEX AS

AN INSTITUTION WITH A NATIONAL 
REPUTATION FOR THE TREATMENT 

OF CHRONIC DISEASES

CURED OF GOITER
This is to certify that 1 went to Dr. H. H. Milling at Mineral Wells for treatment 

for an inward goiter. Before I went I could not sleep at night, it would choke me. ! stay

ed five weeks, and am now well. If you want to get well, would advise you to go to Dr. 

Milling and be cured.

MAUD STEVENSON, Jacksboro, Texas.

FOR SALE—Red Top cane seed free 
of Johnson grass. 96% germination 
test. $2.50 a hundred. Phone 923-A. 
W. C. Thornberry, Clarendon.

( 16-p)

FOR SALE—Red Top Cane, Sargo and 
Sudan seed. See W. O. Hommel at 
Hommel’s Service Station. ( l l t fc )

FOR SALE—Flowers for every pur
pose. Deliveries made promptly. 
You have a choice selection for 
special days, weddings or funeral. 
Mrs. F. A. Cooper at the Clarendon 
Greenhouse. (35tfc)

FOR SAL£— Beer by the case, 
cents a bottle. Pay Cash Grocery. 
2300 West 6tb Avenue, Amarillo.

(lOtfc)

MISCELLANEOUS

' 1 9 3 8  F O R D  *
DeLuxe Tudor
Radio, Heater, extra good white aide 
wall tirea. Beautiful green finish, 
like new. Motor In A-t condition. 
Tha is a dandy.

1938 Chevrolet Coupe
Extra good tires. Motor renewed in 
perfect shape- If you like a coupe, 
you should see this bargain.

1938 CHEVROLET 
Town Sedan
Clean and Mpotlp*i». Low mileage. In 
perfect condition. A car >ou would 
he proud to own.

1937 FORD
DeLuxe Tudor
In extra good condition. An excellent 
car for any purpose. See this car and 
at a special price.

1936 Oldsmobile 
Coupe.
Radio, nearly new over-size tlfes. 
(Tan and driven only 260000 miles. 
This car will he sold at a real bar
gain price.

1935 Chevrolet Sedan
Ijirge trunk, heater and extra good 
tires. This car will give excellent ser
vice.

1935 FORD COUPE
See us to-day for a real low price for 
this car.

2 Excellent
Chevrolet Trucks•
Long wheel base. Dual tirea. Ready 
for use. We will really make you a 
bargain in these Trucks.

Other good values in Trucks.

SUGAR DIABETES can bo cured 
within a reasonable time with tbe 
proper attention. Waste neither 
time nor money. Write Box 160*4 
Vernon, Texas and find out how 
many have been eared at small 
cost within a short time. (lBtfc)

W A N T E D

WANTED—Many Items you have 
about the house or farm. Turn 
these odds and ends into cash by 
selling them through the Want Ad 
column? Everybody reads them, 
and they bring results. See what 
26c will do for yon.

Extra Quality Meat
Try our tender EXTRA QUALITY MEAT for any meal, and
receive the shtisfaction that y W (A tt ire .

HOT BARBECUE DAILY

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF LUNCH MEATS

THU-imr «himimi>i cake humidor
(WITH HUMIDIFIER) p :---- 1 •

ONLY • 1 .0 0  PLUS k PILLSBURY’S 
STARS FROM RECIPE FOLDERS INAtk vi for Dofoih

PILLSBURY’S BEST FLOUR

Castleberry Bros.
W E D E LIVER  PRO M PTLY 

Phone 93

Palmer Motor Co.

m E«M«|

* <
( Z g t w n

^ D R .  M I L E S  .

NERVINE
a o o c t

Hundreds O f Thousands O f Times 
Each Year Dr. Miles Nervine 

Makes Good
When you are wakeful, jumpy, 

restless, when you suffer from Nerv
ous Irritability, Nervous Headache, 
Sleeplessness, or Excitability, give

DR. MILES NERVINE
a chance to make good for YOU.

Don’t wait until nerves have kepi 
you awake two or three nights, 
until you are restless, jumpy and 
cranky. Get a bottle of Dr. Miles 
Nervine the next time you pass •  
drug store. Keep it handy. You 
never know when you or some 
member of your family w ill need it.

A t Your Drug Store:
Small Bottle 25j 
Large Bottle $1.00

Dr. Miles Nervine Is also made to  I  
vesceut tablet bum.
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LEEPER INFANT DIES MONDAY 
AT HOME NEAR HEDLEY

Funeral services for Joyce Yvonne 
Lee per, infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. L. I.ccpcr Mere held it the 
Nazareue church In Medley Tuesday. 
Itev. A. 0. McClung conducted the 
service iiiul ttu* Womack funeral 
home had charge ,of the arrange
ments.

lies ides the parents, the following 
children survive: Lloyd. Wilburn, 
Jackie, Benny Wayne, Laforne and 
Vcrnell.

HERE FROM CALIFORNIA

Mrs. Ted Itughce and daughter, 
Mary Elizabeth, and a niece. Kitty 
Currnll of Long Beach. California, 
arrived Saturday for a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. It. Patrick and other 
relatives here

VISITS IN FRUIT BELT

An excellent fruit crop was noted 
in the Cross Timber licit by Mrs. F. 
C. Johnson who returned home Fri
day. She visited relatives in Howie 
and Sunset ami found plenty of ber
ries and peaches on every occasion, 
she stated.

EQUALIZATION BOARD WILL
DISCUSS TAX MATTERS

Notice is hereby given that the
commissioner's court of Donley 
coynty. will meet on Thursday and 
Friday, June the thirteenth and 
fourteenth. 1940. as a bound of equal
ization to hear evidence in support 
of and against the values of the tax
able property in Donley county as 
shown by the corrected tax rolls.

Helen Wiedman
County Clerk, Donley County.

-------------------- » -  . — —

MINERAL LEASE BROKER HERE

Mrs. Marguerite (loodner Is spend
ing the summer in Dallas.

L. H. Puckett o f Amarillo, oil 
leusc broker, had business here again 
this week looking after leases for the 
Stanolhid company.

AWARDED COLLEGE DECREE

According to the list given out. 
Clarendon was represented by one- 
lone student as receiving a degree in 
llu- commencement at Texas Tech. 
Lubbock. Monday night. This young 
man is Henry Winston Nippert who 
attended Clarendon College. Nippert 
was awarded his Its degree in petrol
eum engineering.

Mrs. W. ,1. Lewis, who has been 
visiting here several days, returned 
to her home in Dallas Saturday.

IT’S EASY TO KEEP COOL!
Your summer suit is at its best after a Shaver fit Whitlock 

cleaning. Then all grime, perspiration and dust have been 

removed and there is unhampered circulation of air. Notice 

the difference in the brightness and clearness of the fabric 

after a Shaver fit Whillock cleaning.

SUITS. DRESSES and LADIES COATS 
Cleaned and Pressed ............................ 50c

The Leading Cleaners

Phon* 12

THE SHOP ON THE CORNER
Shaver fit Whitlock. Prop*.

W* Call for and Deliver

Honor Students 
Of Public Schools 

Is Announced
Honor students of the High School I 

and Clarendon Junior College were 
annuuneed last week in connection 
with tile graduation exercises. Hetty I 
June Smith and Christine Knox were j 
valedictorian and salutatoriau of A lie! 
graduating class of the Junior Col
lege. Junior Spier, president of the 
senior class and secretary of the 
Clarendon F.K.A.. was valedictorian j 
of the senior class. Spier had the 
highest average of Ills class during 
his junior and sophomore years, was 
president of his junior class, and 
was selected by popular vote as the 
best all-around hoy in high school in 
1938-1939. Jack Modgcrs way saluta- 
torlan of the senior class and receiv
ed the Pathfinder Club award for 
the senior student making the high
est scholastic mark in four years of 
high school English. Mrs. Ed Dish- 
man presented the Pathfinder Club 
award.

Della Mac Heathingtou Cleaver re
ceived tlu- award for tin- senior hav
ing the highest scholastic rating dur
ing their senior year.

Hay Hulls, F.F.A. treasurer receiv
ed modal for highest scholastic rat
ing in the junior class. Ray is a foot
ball Icttcrnian and was rated on the 
second all-district team in IW . 
Clyde Benton Douglas, a valuable 
member of the high school baud and 
active in high school activities, re
ceived the award for tlie highest 
scholastic ranking in the sophomore 
class.

Millard Miller, who moved to Clar
endon during the latter part of tin- 
first semester received the award for 
best all around hoy based on popu
lar vote of the students. Katrina 
Carlflc received the award for the 
best all-around girl in high school 
based on popular vote of students. 
H. K. Brennan presented the school 
and honor awards.

Mildred Phelps and Junior Spier 
received the American Legion awards 
presented annually to the !>Cst all
round hoy and girl in the senior 
cluss. The award is based on scho
lastic rating, student activities and 
character. J. R. Porter presented the 
Legion awards.

Mrs. Elmer C. Hayes ami daugh
ters, Lore no and la-ona, and Mrs. U. 
T. Fowler and her daughter Doris, 
were Amarillo shoppers Tuesday.

SAVE ON FOODS
Without Sacrificing Quality

FLOUR Dobry’s Best-48 tb Sack................ $1.59
Dobry’s Best of the West—48 tb Sack . . $1.49

COFFEE— Admiration, Monarch O Q  
Star State, Folgers—per lb ............ £ O C

SYRUP—Steamboat
Gal. bucket . . . .  55c Vi gsl........

LARD— Pure Hog O F  
S lb Cart......... 69c 4 tb Cart.. o O C

PINEAPPLE— Crushed 1 Q  
Our Brand— No. 2 Vi Cans..............la/C

SHREDDED WHEAT *1 A 
N.B.C.—Per Pkf.............................  1UC

FRUIT COCKTAIL—Brimfull O n  
Med. Can*—2 for .........................“  • C

| V a l V ita-M ed . C a n .....................................10c
i  P 2 r n A C  Del Monte, Med. cans-2  f o r ......................25c
1 C Q v l I C o  Del M ontet No. 214 C an s-2  f o r ................ 35c

f * A TC11D K uner’s-16 o z. C a n ..........................................10c

CENSUS REPORT

WILLIAM RICHARD WATKINS

Former Resident
In 'State Race

“ A lawyer's lawyer" is the phrase 
which has la-en applied to William 
Richard Watkins of Fort Worth, who 
bus formally announced for Assoc
iate Justice of the State Supreme 
Court, as his principal service dur
ing mere than 30 years ha-, tan 
briefing nr aiding in both State and 
Federal appellate courts.

Best known of his cases were the 
Archer County road bond suit. In 
which $180.1*10,000 of road bonds 
were invalidated, and the Isaacs- 
Hobbs case, which has reputedly 
Itt-cn cited over a thousand times. 
vYatkins also is noted ns a frequent 
contributor of articles to law jour
nals.

Watkins was born 4.1 years ago 
and he lived in Amarillo. Clarendon 
and Memphis, foregoing a formal 
education to work on the farm and 
in his father's plumbing shop. At 
19. he had been a court reporter, 
studied law and became a lawyer, 
practicing in Amarillo, Wichita Falls 
und Fort Worth, residing in that 
city for the past 15 years. He is mar
ried. has five children and is a mem
ber of the Christian Church.

“ I know nothing of polities and do 
not Intend to learn,”  Watkins states. 
“ Neither am I obligated by ties of 
friendship or otherwise to extend 
favors to anyone. The science of law 
is iny life."

Preliminary report of all incor-
poratt-d towns in the 23rd Enuinera-
Hon District:
Town m o 1940
Hooker 495 386
Burger 6532 9738
Canadian 2668 2141
Clarendon 2756 2442
Claude 1041 738
Childress 7163 6451
Estelline 950 601
F'ollett 658 428
Groom 564 475
Grover 334) 350
Hcdley 807 637
Higgins 812 740
Lakeview 375 326
I.cfors 952 809
Matador 1302 1372
McLean 1521 I486
Memphis 4257 3854
Miami 953 711
Paducah 2802 2673
Panhandle 2035 900
Perrytou 2824 2321
Quitaque 946 763
Hoaring Springs 405 514
Shamrock 3780 3094
Silverton 873 685
Spearman 1580 1106
Turkey 975 930
Wellington 3570 3308
Wheeler 931 846
White Deer 1010 783
Dodsonville 426 354

%|

I I

GONE TO ABILENE

Rev. and Mrs. G. T. Palmer, accom
panied by their son George of Dallas, 
are in Abilene for the College clos
ing. Miss Ruth Palmer is a member 
of the graduating class this term.

Miss Ethelyn Brennan spent the 
week end in McLean.

: b i r t h s  :
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Rowling on the 28th.

Mr. and Mrs. Lois Bird announce 
the birth of a daughter on the 27th.

Monarch or Del Monte-14 oz. Bottle. . . 17c
SPINACH, TURNIP GREENS, MUSTARD GREENS, 
TOMATOES, KRAUT, GREEN BEANS }

All No. 2 Cans 
3 for ............ 25c

TOMATO JUICE
QUALITY BABY BEEF

Visit our Market, inspect our fine meats. You 
will always find them tender and fresh.

SLICED BACON— Lakeriew 
1 f t  Pkf................................
Wilson’s certified Bacon—2 lb pkg........ 45c
Fresh Wnter Channel CATFISH
Per 1b ...................................

HOT BARBECUE—Fresh each day.

19c
.. . 45c

21c

PICKLES—Sour or Dili 
Quart J a r .................. 14c
MARCO JELL
Assorted flavors—4 fo r ........... 19c
GUM— Harvey’s, 6 flavors 
5c Pkgs.— 4 f o r .................... 10c
IVORY SOAP—Large Bars 
2 for ............................. 16c

CLIFFORD & RAY
GROCERIES & MEATS

Phone 5 WE DELIVER Phone 412

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦

♦  M I D W A Y
♦  Mrs. John Goldston *
♦ ♦

M n  TV V  C h am b erla in  o f  C.Tnron-
don is visiting a few days with Mr. 
and Mrv John Chamberlain.

Dr. B. L. Jenkins und Mr. and Mrs. 
Verna l.usk of Clarendon were Sun
day dinner guests in the Hefner 
home.

Mr. ami Mrs. Vaughn NVarford 
moved from the John Naylor farm 
to Pam pa the past week where Mr. 
Warfonl has employment.

Miss Evonne Smith of Clurendon 
is spending the week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Pickering.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Kanes left last 
week for a trip to Corpus Christ! and 
other points.

The Holland boys are enjoying a 
trip to Carlsbad and other places of 
interest with the other seniors of the 
Lelia Lake school.

Mr. and Mrs. John Chamberlain 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Chamberlain 
visited with Ben Chamberlain, Mat- 
tie Rhodes and Mrs. John Naylor in 
the Northwest hospital in Amarillo 
Sunday.

Mrs. John Naylor is still in the 
hospital in Amarillo and will l>e for 
another week.

Mrs. Melton of Clarendon, a sister 
of Mrs. John Naylor, is in the hos
pital in Amarillo for an operation.

Miss Rcba Higgins returned to bet 
home after ■> three weeks stay In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Easter
ling at Martin.

Mrs. Dayton Shelton is seriously 
ill in the home of her daughter in 
Amarillo. She was moved there after 
being III for several days.

W. K. Davis had over 100 acres of 
corn and cotton to blow out the past 
week.

The main liighline Is all up now 
and ready to lie run to the houses. 
The power is expected to be turned 
on by the 1st of June for the rural 
electrifieation in this community.

Mrs. Lloyd Moreland attended a 
family reunion of fhe Cannon fam
ily at Memphb Sunday.

Robbie Zoe Moreland spent Sun
day with Raehel Edith Longan.

Mr. and Mrs. Sweeney and family 
visited her mother, Mrs. Koontz 
Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Longan visited In the 
W. D. Higgins home Sunday eve.

Mr. and Mrs. Pickering visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Davs Sun
day eve.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland of Ashtola 
spent Sunday with their son A. J. 
Garland.

Jack Roberson has been visiting
relatives here since Saturday, cn- 
route to Salt Lake City. He left Tues
day morning.

Mra. Mashorn Trout of Spade Flat 
spent Tuesday with her sister, Mrs. 
Bub Williams.

Miss Margaret Thompson came 
home from Portales, N. M. the past 
week. She is staying at her home In 
Midway.

Mrs. Steae received a fractured rib

in a fall the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. laislic PiPekering and 

Evonne Smith visited in the Gold
ston home Sunday eve.

Mrs. Garland visited Mrs. Everett 
Stevenson Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tankersley visit
ed the Everett Stevenson fumily Sun.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Davis visited 
in the Milt Allen home Sunday.

F rid ay  and  S a tu rd ay  S P E C IA L S !

GREEN BEANS ...........05

NEW SPUDS ............................................. '  .19

SUGAR 10 lbs. Bulk .............................. .49
1 i n n  PURE HOG

LAKD 4 lb. Pall ............. .39

SPINACH No. 2 Cans—2 f o r ......................... .15

BABY FOOD Z - , , . . . . . . . . . . .35
PA ETC E FOLGERSvUrrCiLI 2 lbs. . . . .  55c Pound ............ .28

HOMINY . . . . . . . . . . . .05
PIHIIR PEKRYTON
i  LUU A 48 lbs.............. $1.25 24 lbs. .69

JELLO Per Pkg................................................. .05

TOMATOES . . . . . . . . .15
P I  A l i n  AMARYLLISrldUUll 48 lbs................ $1.59 24 lbs............. .89

GALLON PRUNES .25

BEANS T Z . . . . . . . . . . . . . .19

P I C r C i T T  W H t G T jY

60  W E S T E R N
i

t

-D O N  A -

R 0 D E 0  S H I R T  
10 G A L L O N  H A T  

BOOTS and SCARFS

SHIRTS -$1.00 to $3.50
Colors-Gold, Scarlet, Royal 

etc. of Pan Satin.

C A R L S B A D  H A T S
$2.00 to $15.00

7x4  Buckskin

Half-Price DRESS SALE
50 Silk Dresses-Price regular at $3.95 to $19.75

Choice 1 2 Price
23 Silk & Spun Rayon Dresses-Choice C 1 0 0

NO TRY-ONS—NO RETURNS *** *  "W W

R E E N
DRY GOODS COMPANY

r 'A

- siarffte#


